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*JONES v. TOWNSHIP 0F TIJCK.ERSMITH.

ÂppeaIRZtemof of Time for Appealing to &prreme Court of
Canada&--Specia1 CircumqtancS&-A-ppVl in Concurrenlt Pro-

CeedMig-Substantial Identity of Prcedi -La>6 to Appea

~-costs.f 
ocWn

Motion by the plaintiffs to extend the time for appealing to the

Supremne Court of Canada fromn the judgment of the Appellate

Division, delivered on the 26th April, 1915, reported 33 O.LR.
634, aud noted 8 O.W.N. 344.

The. motion was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLARjEN,

M-AQUE, aud HODGINS, JJ.A.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the. plaintiffs.
R. S. Robertson, for the defOfldants.

MÂqiEE, J.A., in a written judpiient, stated tiie facte and re-
Jerred Wo the. position of the .ese. Besides this action,~ tIi.Te was

a summary motion by the plaintiff e to quasii a by-law of the.

defendant township corporation, whioh by4law w88 aleo inlu pes-

tion in the. action. The. judgzii.it of tiie Appellate Divion deait

with both motioni and action, aud the. resul of the judgmenut ws

that sec. 2 of the, by-la.w was qushed, the cofveyance t0 the, de-

fendant Kruse of the. land lu quiestion w set de an40 d tiie regis-r

tration of it vaested; aud the action snd motion, so far s sec. 1

of the by-law ws concerncd, &OdismliBssd. The. plaintiffs

aPPeýaledl W the Supreme Court of Canada, but ()1l1Y fron Ille

order rmade upon the. motion 10 qushi. When thiier appeal raame

on for iiearing, diffiulty wu xeineadteSpei or

* Thi.s case a~nd& oter 90 1ark-iStk be repg)tedi in ieii ( hrii,

Law Reports.
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of Canada adjourned the hearing to permit this application to be
made.

The learned Judge said that, if the extension of tinxe w%%ere
granted and the plaintiffs allowed to appeal in the action? it
would practically flot Înerease the expense. Though the actual
value of the land in question was small, it might be of more value
to the abutting owners as a street, and the question of the riglht
to close a street on whieh a rear tier of lots fronts, was one of con-
siderable general importance, and miglit well seem so to the plalin-
tiffs, After the time for .appealing bas expired, it is ordinarily
but just that a litigant should be able to feel assured that the
matter is at rest and govern himself accordingly. But here the
township corporation had flot been lulledý into security, for the
very saine riglits were stili before the Court in the concurrent
proeeeding. There was no cross-appeal to re-establish the con-
veyance to the defendant Kr-dse or sec. 2 of the by-law. Both
hie and the corporation had aequiesced in their declared inv-ýaldlity-.
The sole question now was the vlaidity of sec. 1 of the by-law,closing the street. In that Kruse had no more interest thain an",
one of the publie who miglit hereafter be a possible bidder at àpossible, thiougli improbable, sale. So the o1ily parties intereateci
were already before ie Supreme Court of Canada. The double
litigation was apparently not the choice of the plaintiffs. Ltwould seem to savour of technicality and injustice to say to these
plaintiffs that, thougli they were protesting anid appealing in1 the
Courts against the identical. pronoumeement which was now set
up against them, they should be considered, in one of the twoproceedmngs te, which that pronouncement equally and at the saine
instant applied, to have acquîeseed in and to, be bound by it,because their protest was made for the same purpose in the other
proceeding. In the peculiar circumstances, it will not be adeparture from the principle6 upon which extensions of time have
beeu granted, when it is cousîdered that the intention of these
plaintiffs, manifested by actual proeeedings, bas been to have thedecision dealt with by the Court above.

Referenee to Coucha v. Coucha, [18921 A.C. 670.
The extension should be granted, but the plaîntiffs mus at

the costs of the application.

MACLARENi and HODGINS, JJ.A., concurred.

MEIREDITH, C.J.O., dis-sented, for reasons given in writing.

Motion granied; MEREDITU, C.J.O., dissenting.



>F ASHFIELD AND A COUNTY OF HURON. 369

6n COURT. FEBRUARY 7TH, 1917.

P OF ASHFIELD AND COUNTY OF HURON

Yrations-Liability of County Corporation for Main-

Repair of Bridge Built by Township Corporation-

Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec. 44jp-Length of

ibankments not to be Included.

r the Corporation of the County of Huron from an

dge of the County'Court of that county, made

1 the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, declaring

ilt by the Corporation of the Township of Ashfield,

:ile river, is a county bridge.

was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,

çs, and Ferguson, JJ.A.
.or the appellant corporation.

it, K.C., for the township corporation, respondent.

C.J.O., reading the judgment of the Court, said

cft uncertain what was the bridge declared to be a

The road allowance between the 4th and 5th

the township of Ashfield crosses a deep ravne
,4 ...4+k enurh which runs the Nine Mile
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FIRST DIVISIONAL COURT. FErtuÂRY 7,

FOX v. PATRICK.

Refèrence-Ac.tion upon Promissory Note--Defence of P
Accoun-Note Alleged to have been li yen as e
Debt of A4nother-Preliminary -Question for Tri4
Directing Reference Discharged-Praciice.

Âppeal by the plaintiff fromi au order of IBoYD, C., in C
,upon a motion by the plaintiff to remove froma the ifies of 1
an affidavit filed by the defendant with his appearanci
leave Wo sign judgment and upon, a motion by the deft
diszniss the action, referring the whole action Wo the LocA
at London.

The appeal 'was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., M.
HODGINS, and FERGlusoN, JJ.A.

H. S. White, for the appellant.
P. Il. Bartlett, for the defendant, respondent.

MEREDInTH, C.J.O., in a written judgment, said. that t
was brouglit Wo recover a balance of the aniount of a pi
note for $1,500 mnade by the defendant on the 25th Augi
payable Wo the order of the StaRdard Bank of Canada, tw
after date, and endorsed by the bank Wo the plaintiff, uý
$100> was said Wo have been paid on thie 2Oth June, 19
writ of sun9nons was specially endorsed. The defen
peared ou the 9th September,' 1916> and filed witIh his al
bis affidavit, lu which lie deposed that the note was give
"éas accommodation security to the Standard Bank of
for bis brother; and tbat certain mnoneys which lie sent Wo
tiff, who was maae f a branch of the baiik, were or
have been applied in paymnt of the note sued upon i
niotes.

The Chaner made the order appealed against o:
mionqu and made no oreupon the motions before hii
that the cstsof tIhem hould be costs i the cause.

The le&uned Chie4 Justice said that lie doubted whet]
prprto> make~ the order iu the circumstano'es; but t]

Muat was



gfITCHELL v.FIDELITY ETC. CO. 0F NEW YORK- 371

onI the arguent of the appeal, it was stated that the de-
idesired a reference to take the account between the bank

s brother in order ix> show that the brother owed nothing,
at there was, therefore, -no liability on the notes if they were
as security for the brother's indebtednes. No such de-
vas set up in the defendant's affidavit; and, even if it were, it
not be proper, accord.lng to the practice of the Court, to
a reference until the defendant had proved that the notes
iven for that purpose; and the plaintiff was entitled to have
lestion first disposed of at a trial--if the defendant failed to
sh that upon which the'riglit to an accounting depended,
erence would involve a useless waste of money.

that reason, and because it is not proper to direct a refer-
here the defence is payment, the order appealed from 8hould
harged; costs here and below to be costs in the action.

CLÂREN, HoDGINs, anid FERGuUSSON, JJ.A., agreed in the
without expressing uiy opinion upon the point that a

ce was; not proper ini a case whWre the defeuce is pay-

Appeal allowed.

DivisIONAL COURIT. FEBRAnuÂY 7,rii, 1917,

TCTIELL v. FIDELLTY AND CASUALTY COF
NEW YORK.

'-Lea>e Io Appea2 to Privyi Counil~ Given byî Judicial Com-
5»1lee-PoEwer of Court bekow to Sta Execto-41'i/ Couacil
!rpeals Act, R.S.O. M84 ch. 54/, #er. 10-li he-ren* Jrýdiction
Cout.

wcal by the defendants fby leave of ITODGINS, J.A., ante
om an ordec of IDDELL, J., in Chamubers, i 80 far as il
an application for a fiat tc> otay execuIjin The. order

1 the. seourity~ on an appeal to the. Frlvy Counoil fromn tiie

rnt of a Divisional Court, leave to aPPeal havin1g b
-.1 lut thei le&-rnedi JudKe

whe(re, tii.
being no
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The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., IV
HODGINs, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

Gideon Grant, for the appellants.
J. H. Fraser, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., reading the judgment of the C
that he agreed with the conclusion of RIDDELL, J., that
the Privy Council Appeals Act has application only to t
for which it provides; and the power to stay execut
therefore, depend upon the inherent jurisdiction which
possesses over proceedings in it.

That the Court has inherent jurisdiction to stay e3
beyond doubt: Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 14,
Polini v. Gray (1879), 12 Ch.D. 438; Warwick v. Bru
4 M. & S. 140; Yates v. Dublin Steam Packet Co.
M. & W. 77; Barker v. Lavery (1885), 14 Q.B.D. 769;
Corby (1859), 5 U.C.L.J.O.S. 67; Sharpe v. White i
O.L.R. 575; Hughes v. Cordova Mines Limited (1915),
372; The Khedivó (1879), 5 P.D. 1.

The Indian cases, Mohesh Chandra Dhal v. Satrui
(1899), L.R. 26 Ind. App. 281, and Nityamoni Dasi
Sudan Sen (1911), L.R. 38 Ind. App. 74, do not help
question of inherent jurisdiction, but are important 2



0F'OTTÂWA v>. IDICK AND WALKER.

appeal WaS hearti by M RFDTH, C.J.O., MACLAJIEN,

s, and FERGUBoN, JJA
Helhnuth, K.C., and Wentworth Greene, for the appel-

kLarmonth, for the tiefendant Dick,'respondent.

EDITU, C.J.O., reading the judgment of the Court, said

action was brouglit te recover $13,394.07 alleged to have

ïasnced by the plaintiff s to the defeniant Dick and bis 00-

it, trading under the naine of "The Dick & Walker Cern-

The defendant Dic< contendeti that the business carried
r that naine was in fact the business of the plaintiffs, anti

it the plaintiffs asserteti to bave been a.dvances to Dielk

lker were really expenditures madie by the 'plaintiffs ou

mn acceunt. The learned trial Judge accepted Dick's
)f the transaction between him and WaIker anti the plain-

f founti that there was no concludeti bargain between the

and that Dick was not liable te repay the ativances that
ri made.
learneti Chief Justice said that lie was, with great respect,
o agree with the conclusions of the learned Jutige.

t from the cirumtne thiat tentiedti tbrow light upon

.scionbetween the parties, the Chief Justice was lin-
-- ý - - - f T1)w1t ,ý}-niId lie accenteti
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FiIRST IVISIONAL COURT. FEBRVARY

BANK OF OTTAWA v. SMITII.

Guaranty-Bank Overdraft-Amount of-Actioni against i
-Dfne;StsacinFxcto of Guaranty

8tanding as to Execution by Others-Evjdence-F
Trial Judge-Appeal.

Appeal by the defendant Draper £rom the judgmei
NOX, J., 10 0.W.N. 394.

The appeal was heard by MEÉEDiTH, C.J.0., 1ý
MAGEE, and HODGIN§;, JJ.A.

V. A. Sinclair, for the appellant.
A. MeLean Macdonell, K.O., and J. S. Duggan, for

tiffs, respondents.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., read a judgment in wbhh le sai
action was brouglit on a guaranty dated the 8th Janu
executed by the five defendants, by which they jc
severally guaranteed to the plaintiffs the payiuent by
West Coal Comnpany of Canada Limited of its indebteé
and future, to the plaintiffs, to the ainount of $4,000--tht
being declared to be a continuing one and to cover the
debtedness to that amount or the ultimate balance fro
tixue due upon it to that amount.

The other defeudants did not dispute their 1iabilitý
appellant set Up two defenees: (1) that the iudebtedj

,fences,



TOBEN v. ELMIRA FELT 00. i

not the appellant who was anxious for this; it was probable

iwaa desired by the plaintîif!s' manager (Lee) to add strength

lie security.

VIACLAJiE-. and MAGEE, JJ.A., concurred.

1ODGINS, J.A., took no part iii the judgment.

Appeat dismined uiih costs.

rT DivisioN.AL CoURT. FEBRU.&RY 7TH, 1917.

TOBEN v. ELMIRA FELT CO.

Wte andi Servant-Itijury to Sevn-elgneDfcieCn
dition of Maehîne--Causal Connoecion with Injury---Abeice

of Contribulory Negligenc- c e -Fndt298 of Jury-

.Tudge's Charge.

ýPpeal by th'e defendants from the judgmneit of LATC11YQRD,

ipon the findings of the jury at the trial, in favour of the plain-

for the reoovery of $4 'O00 damages for injuries sustained by

plaintiff by being' struck on the head by part of a shoddy-

er machine which he wa6 feeding for the defendantsin their

ory, by reason, as the plaintiff alleed, of the negligence of the

ndants in regard to th condition 
f th macine or other-

['he appeal waa heard by MEREDITII, C.J.O., MM&(LAREFN,

)GINS, and FEuioN, M.A.
R. McKay, K.C., and W, Morison for the alppellants.

W. N. Tilley, IÇC, and N. Jeff rey, for the plantf respoideflt.

rhe judiment, of the Cot was Te bY 'iilt.)T,(.,..

i said that, acoording to the tsiioy of the plaintiff the

im ',would not go, »,, ad h. wa enae in pioking pieres of

out of the apron of it with his ight band and holing in hi.

hand a wreneii with ybich h. ha4 just before tgendthe

ws of the mahn tha hd beoe bouse.Hotopdlode

Io the picking and when in a stoPn slKmtion ho waas struok
-~~- W+,~,. lo hesd by smithUig and reudevred un1-
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conscous. His teeth were damaged, his jawv broken,
injuries were severe. There was no eye-witness, and no
position to say what caused the blow which the plaii
ceived.

There was evidence that the machine was, not adapted
use to which it was being put; that there was danger, ini
for picking feit, of the machine becong* jammed; and
that had happened, it would account for the condition ii
the machine was found to be ixnmediately after the accide
there was evidence the other way, though it was satisf
shewn that the machine was not adapted for the use to
was being put.

The case was fairly left to the juiry, and the contentioii
parties were clearly explained.

The jury found: (1) that the accident was caused by t1
gence of the defenidants; (2) that the negligence was, t
machine was not adapted for the work and flot in proper
(3) that the plaintiff could not, by the exercise of reasonal
have avoided the accident.

The jury evidently accepted as true the plaintiffs tesi
and therefore, eliminating as a cause of the accident any xiý
act or omsin où bis part, the accident must have been
by sonme <W.ect in the machine, or have been due to a caus(
utable to the faiult of neither party.

Th uywr warranted in rejecting the last me



ATKINS V. DAVIS.

SIONÀL COURT. FEBRuÀUty 7TH, 1917.

*ATKflNS v. DAVIS.

idgment Recovered Lqj one Indianz againt csnother-

Ment-Recovery on Promissor?/ Note Made by Defendant

oiur of Non-Indian and Endorsed to Plainiff--ý" er-

*Indian Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 81, secs. 2(c), 102.

by the plairitiff fromn the judgment of the CountY

ie County of Brant iu favour of the defendant lu an

ed to try the question whpther sec. 102 of the Indian

1906 ch. 81, had the effect of prevenig the plaintiff

,ing a judgment, against the defeudant by seizure and

goodsansd chattels upon hiserie or dwelling-

Indian Reserve. Botli pa.rties were Indiaus, and the

igainat the defendaut was recovered upon a proniissoi'y

by him to the order of one Thompsofl, not an bIdian,

ied and transferred it to the plaintiff.

'Peai was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.0., MACLAREN,

ind FERG~USOe, JJ.A.
ffl for the appellant.
IJollinake, K.C., for the defendant Perry Davis,

i1arley, for the dfnat Sarah Davis, epnnt

ITII, C.J.O., read the judgrnent of the Court. He

secs. 99, 100, 101, 102, 103, 104, and 105of the Indian

aid that the plaintiffcnede tha sec. 102, read i

witb clause (c) of sec. 2, which sys that "efn

undividual other than an Indin in efetpovdsta

dual other than an Indian shal tak ay ogsulty or

)btain ainy lien or care po r'P l orproalpoe

)t s*a4i an setio fthe Act that propry whiohi

in ec 2 c) meses.104,19 130, 131, 1,32, and 136.

prvet heprviios f e. 102 bn .v.ded. AUl

1- - '«fo nn-nAa havig a dlaim agingt
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an ludian to do would be to transfer, it to an Indiau. 11
sou, who held the proinissory note upon which the judg
recovered, had given it to the plaintiff, the defendant w(

hdno answer to the plaiutiff's action upon it, and judgnr
have gone against him. Itcould not have been. rnteuded
shou1d be possible; aud the Court was driven to the c
that the context required that the word "person, " a.<
sec. 102, is not to be read with the restricted meaning v
2 (c) would otherwise give it.

Appeal dismi&9.ed 'wiï

FIRST DWivSIONAL COURT. FEBRuARY 7,

*R LITTLE AND BEATTIE.

Landlord and Tenat-Lease-Rent Payable in Adv<ince
for Fixing New, Rentai upon Happening of Namn
during Term-Right to Distrain for Rent Reserved t
Rentai Fixed-Rent Falling Due before Happening
-Apportionment Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 156'-ApplicU

Appeal by a tenant froin au order of the Judge of th
Court of the Couuty of Essex disxnissing au application
the appellaut under sec. 65 of the Landlord and Tei
R.S.O. 1914 eh. 155, for au order staying ail proceediug
distress for reut, and directing that the rent, which had 1
into Court by the appellant, should be pald out to the la

The apxpeal was heard, by MEREDITH, C.J.O., M



RE LITTLE AND BEATTIE.

rency of this le the rentai to be païd. for ail the premuises
3ed while the same is mn force shall be determined by arbi-
toms under the Arbitration Act."
On the 27th April, 1916, the Ontario Temperance Act, 6 Geo-
eh. 50, was passed; it came mnto force (sec. 149) at 7 o'clock in
afterinoon of -Saturday the l6th September, 1916; and it was
open to question.that the effe et of the Act was Wo bring into

rat~ion the above-quoted proviso.
The quarter s rent which was payable iii advance on the lht

rust, 1916, was not paid when it becarne payable; and, it not

'ing been paid afterwards, the respondent distruinedý for it.
app-ellant thereupon applied for relief under sec. 65 of the

idiord and Tenant Act, and was ordered Wo pay into Court the
,rter's rent pending the disposition of hie application.
The question for decision was, whether the effect of the lesse

of what had happened was Wo entitle the appeilant Wo refuse to

the quarter's rent that feil due on the Tht August, 1916, and

ruspend the right of the respondent to distrain for it.
There was nothing Wo interfere with the respondent'e common
right Wo distrain for the rent that was in arrear and unpaid

mn he made the distress. It wae not the case of rent falhing

after the Act had corne into force; and even as to such rent

ifie at least doubtful whether, until after award, there would

9mything Wo prevent the landiord distraixning for it, whatever
it the tenant igiht have, in the event of the resuit of the

itration being Wo reduce the rent payable by the terme of the

e, We have repaid Wo him what he had paid li excess of the

ixed rent.
None of the cases cited supported the appellant's contention.

erence to Biekie v. Beatty (1859), 17 ILC.R. 465; Mitchell v.

Duffy (1880), 31 U.C.C.P. 266; Eeseey v. Quinn (1910)>, 20
.R. 442.
Until the event mentioned li the proviso happened, the reser-

[on of the rent of $800 continued; and the landlord had the

Lt to require paymneut of the rent whieh fell due before the

pening of the event, and, if not paid, Wo distrain for it either

)re or sfter the event bsppened.
The language of the proviso, "the rett Wo b paid

Ji be determined," waa consistent only with the application

ho proviso Wo rent which by the tonna of the banse should lx-

e payable after the, happening of the event.
TFhe Apportionment A.ct, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 156, la not, applicableý

'ent payable li advanoo: Ellis v. Ttowhotham, plI 1 QýB.

Linton v. InmperiaI HoteI Co. (1889), 16 A.R. 337, 343.

Âmpeal dismisaed with cosis.
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FI~RS DIVIIONAu COURlT. FB

ZOLLER v. TANNER & GATES.

Contract-Âgreement Io Procure Loan of Moneyj at
Brec-vidence - Onus - Commission - B.
Âppeal-Reduction of Amnouni of Judgment-Ci

AppeaI by the defendaxits fromi the judgment,
Court of the Couuty of York (DENTON, Jun.Co.C
of the. plaintiff in an action for breach of contract.

The appeal was he&rd by MERE~DrI, C.J.O
MAGEE, HUOImNS, and FiEaGusox, JJ.A.

J. M. Ferguson, for the. appellants.
R. G. Smythe, for the plantiff, respondent.



ZOULER v. TANNER & GÂTES. oi

ýes, and the only couneetion th.at the appellants had with the

ter was that they received $64 fromn the mortgagees after the

Lsaction was completed, one-haif of whîcb they paid over to

respondent, and the other haif to a person Who acted as

rit for the mürtgagees.
As to this the learned Chief Justice said that, if it was a teri

1he arrangement for the boan that a comlnsslon should be

1 $0 the rmortgagees' broker, no objection could be urged; the

menit of a conmisson did not make, the loan any less a loan

,lhe current rate; if the commission was improperly deducted

the mortgagees, that was a mnatter between them and the

xmndent.
There was another item, $10, for which the trial Judge made

appellants liable. But the onus was on the respoudelit to,

ve that the 810 was an in-uproper payment, and that she failed

f o.
The appeal should be allowed with costs and the action be

iiissed with costs.

FEEGUSON, J.A., in a written judgmnent, stated that he agreed

h the reasons of the Chief Justice and in the resul t as to the

ns of 871.50 aud $10; but not as to thie $32 item.

On the proper reading of the contract betweeni the parties, f0

ilmission could be charged or paid by the defendafits for

ýaiing the loan. H-ad the defendants, in obtaimflg the loan

the plaintiff, been obliged to pay a commission, they wero

entitled under the contract to charge the plaintif! witli any

t~ thereof. B-ad the plaintif! obtained the loa hniml ajid

Mu obliged to pay a commission, that would be a proper itemi of

nages to be chargcd. by the plaintiff against the defelUlafts.

e defendants, having tàken the position tlist they did obai

s loan for the plaintif! un4er the 4x»itractt, must be in the0 p051 -

n of agents for the plaintif!, obliged to' aecoulit to huu for any

n, profit or benefit, they received out of the transaction, outside

that stipuilated for ini tbeii' contract of ageflcy; and, liaving

eived $64 comisio, they could not pay half of it t0 theit

)-agent Marshall withut the plaintiff's ~aent. The judg-

nt huld be finda otsiem

MACLAREN> MAGFE, and IIODGrNs, JJ.A., agreed with FFEE-

SON, J.A.

Iu the resuit, the apea wa alloe as ~ toteies f$35

Lb $10, anddsed a o he $3 (MREIT, C..O., dissent-

,); the amnount recovee t4 b. reêioed to that sum, with costs
-__P 

sL to the costs of thv appeal.
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*RXv. BATJGH.

Crim:nal Law-Trial for Conpracy-Etideoee-Dej
Wilness Taken at Former Trùd-Abence of W
Canada-Proof of-MAkientication of Depositionw
Code, ec. 9-Time for Signing by Judge-Injii
fendant -Sane Judge Presiding ai both Tria
Charge-Misdirec1ion or Nondiecion-Criminai
lOl$-5ub8tanîial Wrong or Mi8carriage.

Case stated by the Senior Judge of the County C
County of York upon the trial and conviction of tht
on a. charge of conspiring with others toprosecute G.
for an alleged offenoe, knowing him to be innocent th

The case was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAR]
HODGiNs, and ERGuUSON, JJ.A.

1. F. Hellmuth, R.C., 1and T. C. Robinette, _K.
defendant.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and J. B. Clarke, K.C., for

ME»REDT, G.J.O., read a judgment in whioh he éï
following questions were stated fer the opinion of the

(1) Were such facts proved upon oath frm whi
reasonahly bc inlerred that Louis Britain ' whose ev
given at a fomer trial, was absent from Canada at I
this trial?

(2) Was I wrong in admitting the said evidence, in
fact that, at the tizue the application to adm~it the sa
was made, such evdnewas not signed b y the JiL

whomit ws taen, ut ws sgned by me after objec
recept f sch vidncewastalcen by counsel for i

(3) houd thre e a ew rial on the ground of n

It as oncdedby ounel or the prisoner that th(
the hst-qustin mst e i th affirmuative; and it si



REX v. BAUGII.

Code. The previous trial had. taken place before the same

Judge; and it appeared that a transcript of the stenographer's

notes of the evidence, without any authenticatiofl of it by the

Judge, was off ered in evidence by the Crown, Àind that its Admis-

sibility was objected to by counsel for the prisoner, whereupofl the

trial Judge looked over the transcript and signed it, and it was

then adniitted in evidence.
Nothing î8 said in sec. 999 as to the timne when the évidence i8

to be signed by the Judge, and there is no reason why it Mayyiiot

be signed at any tinie before it is admitted i evidence. Lt was

argued by counsel for the prisoner that what is conteinplated by

the section is, that the evidenoe shall be signed at the tirne when

or ixnmediately after it is taken; but nothig lu the section re-

quires that construction to, be given to lt; and sucli a construction

would render the section nugatory in aIl cases i which the evidence

is taken down by a stenographer.
The second question should be answered in the negative.

The third question should also be answered i the negative.

Lt was to be regretted that the Crown insîsted upon the second

trial taking place before the Judge who presidedat the first

trial. Lt was obvîous that justice required that the second trial

should take place hefore a different Judge, for it wvould be dificuit

for any Judge to, rid bis mind of impressions lie had formed. at

a former trial when the prisoner had been convicted.

MACLARuEN and MAGE~E, JJ.'A., agreed i the result.

HODÇxINS, J.A., read a judgment in which lie stated his agree-

ment in the result, for reasons given by hi.

FERGUSON, J.A., also read a concurring judgmeiit, i whieh he

went into the 3rd question, as to misdirection or nondirection,

at considerable length, and referred to authorities. lie was

of opinion that under sec. 1019) of the C.riminal Code and the

authority of The Kinag 'v. Romano (1915), 24 Cali. Criin. Cas.

,30, the defendant had failed to màke out a case for the inter-

ference of the Court; and the 3rd question should be answered

i the negative. Hie agreed also that tue first questiont should

be answered in the affirmative and the second i the negative.

Jridgmii for Vie Crçwne.
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*BANK 0F BRITISHf NORTH AMERICA v. S
BANK 0F CANADA.

Bankls anad Ban1ing-Obigali0 n of Bank on which Cheqi
Cuetomer to Bank Holding Cheque-Effeot of Cled
Tr#w4cion-Rue of Clearing House-A4gency (fr the otAer -ConraCraè3Brech-

Appeal by the defendauts from the judgment of 1J., 34 O.L.1R. 648, 9 0.W.N. 216.

The appeal was heard by MJFREDITHi, C.J.0-,
MAG1E, and RODGINS, JJ.A.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., for the appellants.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and G. L. Smith, for the p

spo3idents.

The judmn of the Court was read by MACLARE-N
after stating the facts, said that couiisel for the defen
Lupon ruie 2 of the. mules and regulations respecting clea

co indinbylaw 16 of the Canadian Bankers'.
Incorporated by 63 & 64 Viot. eh. 93. The by-law wi

tY the 1Xreasury Board in May, 1901; both bainks we
)f the association, and were bound by the by-law.
was itended simply to Wacoe the. Darties on the sain



AVERY & SON v. PAIKS.

for the defendants with regard to arty bis or cheques held by the
latter and either drawn upon or payable at the plaintiffs' bank -
would be a good consideration for such a contract. The de-
-fendants would then be the agents of the plaintiffs for the due
presentment of the cheques to, themnselves (the defendants), and,
like ail paid agents, must use diligence and good faith.

The cheques in question reached the branch of the defendants'
bank on which they were drawn, early on the morning of the 3rd

October. Between il and 12 on that forenoon, the credit bal-

ance of Maybee & Wilson, the drawers of the cheques,
w&s $6,8G0.44; and, so far as the evidence shewed, none of it was
appropriated. It was the duty of the defendants to, have then
presented these cheques and to have paid them. Instea of doing
so, they charged other daims against the account, and at the'close
of the day an overdraft of $1,044 was shewn. The defendants
had rio right to, give to any of these items priority over the plain-
tiffs' cheques.

Reference to *ilsby v. Williams (1822), 5 B. & Aid. 815;
Paget on Banking, 2nd ed., p. 291.

The defendants were hiable to the plaintiffs for the damages
directly resulting from this breach of duty; and on that ground,
as weil as on that taken by the trial Judge, the judgment should
be upheld.

Appeal dismissed uith cosis.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLETON, J., Éq C1{ÂM»Eff. FEBRIUARY 5TWT 1917.

*AVERY & SON v. PARKS.

Co8s Sc&aie of-Action în Supremte Court -Judgmtent j>iredting

Reference Io Assess Damazges and for Paymelil of Coste forth-

uith-Damages Asaessed at Sum within Jurisdiction of Cowil,

Couirt--Ride 849-A ppli cation bf-" Order Io the ConIrary. -

Appeal by the plaintiffs frorn the ruling of the Senior 'Taxiaig
Officer at Toronto, upon the taxation of tiie c08ts of the action,
that the pkointiffs' cos should be taxed upon the CountyN Court
sosie, and that the delendant was entitled to tax 1138 costs on the
Supreme Court scale and set off the excess over Couity C ourt
cost agis the plitfs ot--atn upon whiclh a balance of
S2.02 was found in the. defendaiit's favour.
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The action was brought i the Supreme Court to recover
damages for. wrongful and excessive seizure and sale by the de-fendant of the plaintiffs' goods under certain chattel morges

ýAt the trial, the plaintiffs recovered $1,250 damages; but,upon the defendant's appeal, a Divisional Court held that the.damnages had been assessed upon an ixnproper basis, and referred
the action to the Master for an assessment.

The Master awarded $478.40 as damages-an amounit admitted
to be within the jurisdiction of a County ýCourt.

The Divisional Court gave the plaintiffs their costs of theaction up to and including the trial, to be paid forthwith after
taxation. The damages Wo be assessed were directed Wo be paid
forthwith after the confirmation of the Master's report.

J. M. Ferguson, for the plaintiffs.
Rf. Il. Davis, for the defendant.

MID)DLETON, J., i a written judgment, said that the questin
was, whether Rule 649 applied. Rad the judgment beexn for,
$478.40, and not for an amount Wo be ascertained, then, according
Wo Jackson v. Hughes (1910), 2 O.W.N. 15, the Taxing Officer was
right. But Rule 649 does not apply to a case i which lnaeare uncertain and unascertained when the Court directs Paymzentforthwith of the costs up Wo the trial. An order for immediate
payment of costs without waiting Wo kflow the amount ofda geWo be paid is an " order Wo the contrary, " within Rule 649.

The question was Wo be regarded as purely on1e of the appIica.
bility of the Rule-not o~ne of intention.

Appeal allowed tuith cots

KELLaY, J. FEBRuÂRY 5NI, 1917.
WOODBECK v. WALLER.

ChaUtel Mortae-Execution in Duplicate-Fied IntunW
4gnment of-Matriai Aterations in E*uplicate Retczined byMore-Agnen-Rfeene to Filed Instrument-.
lReferences to Altered Instrument-Falsa Demnonstratio8ezr
under ChaUtel Moag-Exte8io of Period for Payment-~
J3reach of Covnnt4celtonInecrity-Jtation-
Paynwnt of Monezj init CQurt.

Action to retrain the. defendant from dealing with the oddeseribed in a chattel mortgage made by the plaintiff to n



;aylor until the amount secured by the mortgage should be due,

,ind for dainages for illegal seizure of the goods.

The mortgage was made on the 24th September, 1912, to accure

;2,200, and wau duly flled in the offipc of the Clerk of the CouutY

IýQuYt of the County of Peterborough,
The mortgage provided that the $2,200 should be paid lu

oiir years from the date of the ynOrtgage withou.t interest; and

hatif he ioey ecuedwas not paid wÎthin the fOur ye&8" anl

exension for a year would be given. Thee we anise teridabe
vrhich the mortgage-moneY would become due-ta arirdt

n the event of the plaintiff's fallure, to observe and perforJu cert&3

>f the covenants contained in the mortgaP-

Ou the 4th December, 1912, Saylor assigued the mnortgftge to

lbe defendant. i h also alrwo h
The duplicate mortgage eun the bad f al r oe th

issign!nent was made had ou its face alteration luteprv
ror ayuewtby hichit as adeto ppe9x~ that the principal

beiae due in two years froni the date ofovtsionmorte ud"
bat it bore interest at 7 Per cent.; but the prv-o fo exteilSiOfl
,f the term. froni the end O! four years remaiueducaed

Ii the instrument o! a$signuient it was recited that the chattel

riortgage bore juterest at 7 per cent. aud that the tume of matuitY

wEIs two years fromn the 24th Septeniber, 19R12; sud there was a

coenn by Saylgr th.at the principal and interest from~ that

date, at the rate mentioued, were then uupaid. drce.t h

Soon after the afflignInent, atteution was detet ate

variance between the terras of the filed~ motgg andth le

duplicate, then îu the defeldant' ýSPossession, sud the plaiutiff be-

camne aware of the variance, sud also haLd.uotice o! th, as8ignnent.

The plaintiff alleged that the m~ortgage, y fter its executioil, wes

se, xaterially altered that it became nul1 and void. n fe

The evidence shewed that Saylor had dJ55ppe-are sook

the assigumeut, aud had ilQt sinee been heard of.
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contract 'void: Pigot's Case (1615), il Rep. 26 b.; Master v.Miller (1791), 4 T.R. 320; Suffeli v. Bank of England (1882), 9Q.B.D. 555. But what was assigned was a mortgage duly filedon the 30th September, 1912, as No. 15919; and the erroneoumreferénce to the date of 'naturîty and the rate of interest dîd net-inValidate the znortgage; so, that the allegation that the mortgagewas void was not sustained.
Jjpon the next question, the finding should be that the plain-tiff, without consent; sold and allowed to, be removed from theprelnises some of the mnortgaged goods, thereby breaking a cove-riant in the mnortgage; that the defendant honestly f elt unsafe andinsecure; and was justifled (the mortgage-money being unpald)in making the seizure coniplained of on the 26th Septernber,1916, whjch was after the expiry of the four years, but while theadditional year which tije plaintiff was to have, if he so elected, wascurrent.

There should be*an order that the arnount of the mortgage($2,200) and interest from the 26th Septezuber, 1916, Iess anysuma already paid into Court by- the plaintiff, shall now be paid into0Court by hlm, the whole then to remain subj eut to the furtherorder of the Court, having regard to, the interest of the defendantby virtue of his assignment, and the interests of Saylor and ofothers who may be found entitled.
The defendant to be paid his costs of the action by the plain-tiff.

SUTHERLAND, J., IN CHAUMES. FEBRjARty lOni, 1917.

*REX v. CHIAPPUS.

Criminal La-aisrt' Conviction-Motion to QuaSh-Appealto Division3 Court Quashed because Security not Gwven-O<t,.j 0$ummary Convictions Act, R.S.O. 1-914 ch. 90, sec. 10 (1>, (3)-Crimial Code, sec. ll22-Remedj, by Appeal-Forum-Objection Io Motion.

Motion by Alverie Chappus, A. F. Rlealey, and Henry Led-yard, who were convlcted by a magistrate, in one conviction,'upon three separate informations, to quash the conviction, whlehWas for trespass upon the lands of the Bar Point Land CompanyLimited, in contravention of the Petty Trespass Act, R.S.O.1914 ch. 111.
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<COaU K » and A. G. liosl,, for the defeUdants.

Ra ey K.C., for the cormPlainatk5 oultd that the

Lts having appealed fromi the el cctoul otb

on a motionl to quâfsh.

ERL/iNI) J, in a written judgmaeut, Said ta the defen&

ved a notice of appeal frein the couVleo bte roe

Court; and on the 4th Jau&Y, 1917, the j Udge presîdiflg

5llrt uMid te apea with costs, ou the IrQu£ld that

mpropely launched, " mieamîng therebY, t' as hc, w0 ~e agre

Sdefenidants had failed to give the seu5 t

y wider the statitte.

le&iied Judge referred te secs. 2 and 4 of the Petty Tres-

t; sec. 10, sub-secs. 1 and 3, Of the OtToSJIUS"

ions Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. go-, and sec. 1122 of the Crial

ind said that, le f elt obliged to give effe oteo3cif

iiiss tlie motîon. If there had been a hecariug befoIre the

iCout it would have beeu open bO the applicaUts to have

hei several objections tw the on1hO bef01re the Judge

ýQurt; and that waý the foruim cont,mpiîted and provided

Act. It was their own f auit tha~ they did not , by per-

their security, avail themnseives of their' riglt of aPPeal'

Iad doue soit would bave af!orded an ad*341Ite renmedY, or

7'ent8 it coul d nyetj b said that it 1 ,ould flot:' Rex v,.Keni

28 O.L.R. 441. BD59 OOO

,rence ho Ex p. Brad1augh (1878), 3 Q... 509; 417, 443;

>f Australasia v. Willan (1874), L.R. 5P.. 417 44.Coo

v. Washinghon (1881)y 46 IJ.C.PR- 221; exrit VCas.O

18 O.L.R. 415; Ex p). CowaU (1904) ' 9 Call. Crm

Ep. Roy (1907), 12 Ca». Crui. Cas. 533; ReJ- V. Carter

26 Cari. Crin. Cas. 51.
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JENNER V. BERE-FLCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-FEB. 9.
Deed s-A tion to Sel a8ùde-greemen--Qui..ckim Deed-Conveyance of Land-Evdence - or,oboratïonLutt-Lu»iac

Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 68, sec. 37.1-An action to set aside an agree-meut, a quit-claima deed, and a conveyance of land tothe defendaut. The açtion was tried without a jury at London.FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K. ., iu a written judgment, said (1) thatthe attack on the agreement of the l7th May, 1910 (exhibit1), failed in every respect. If the plaintiff had any real ground forher attack, it could flot have been sustained without the otherParties beingz before the Court. No case was made out for auamendiAent.-(2> The attack on the quit-dlaim deed of the 2udMay, 1916, was equally ineffectual. The transaction was per-fectly explained by the defeudant, who stood to gain n'othiugby it.-(3) As to, the lands purchased from Sifton, the defendaut'sstatement should be aôcepted as beiug absoluteiy'true. If, underail the circumstances, corroboration was required, it was suppliedby the fact of the father's consenting to the deed being taken inthe defeudaut's name and by the recital in exhibit 1 that the farmnstock of the value of 81,500 was the only property, real or persoual,left by William Bere, deoeased.-ff) The condition of Mary Berewas said to have improved. The family said, that they wouldtake care of lier among themselves, and there was no0 objeot in~Pronouuding a declaration of iunacy or making any order undersec. 37 of the Lunacy Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 68.-Action dismnissedwith- costs. W. R. Meredith, for the plaintiff. P. H. Bartlett,for the defendant.

LiNK v.. THompsoN-BmTriioN, J.-FEB. 9.
JJiscovery-Examinalion of Defendant-Refusal to AnswerQue8tiorss-Or.der Strilcing out Defence.I-Motion by the plaintiffto strike out the defeuce because of the refusai of the defeudant,upon re-exazninati<»n for discovery, pursuant to an order made bySUTHERILAN~D, J., on the 2ud January, 1917 (ante 282), to auswerquestions which she was by the order directed to answer. Themotion was heard in the Weekly Court at London. The learuedJudge, after expIaining the facts in a written judgmeut, madean order striking out the defeuce, without prejudice to any appli-cation that miglit be mnade to the trial Judge to have the plain-



BADENACUI V. INGLIS. --

tiff>s daught& represeuted. Costa to be costs in the cause to the

lainfltf unless the trial Judge otherwise orders. C. G. jarvis,

for the plaintiff. T. G. Meredith, JC. for the defeinlat.

BÂDENACEi V. INGLIS-11"I"ND' 'J -FEB. 9

Se- tlement of Action-Di8put Ms to whether Ilem Of Amcunt

Thdcuded-Refereflce to Take Acunts lRP À-PPe R-vde

-Âb8etice of Mistake or Frauýd--Cost8.1-êppeal by the defe1idant

Annetta Blanche Inglis froma the report of a ipecial referee upon

the taking of the accourits of the estate of Eýdgar A. Bade%)&eh, de-

ceased; anid motion by the plaintiff for judgmeflt ou further direc-

tions and Costa. The appeal and motion we"i8 eard in the

Weekly Court at Toronto.* The appeal was upon the ground that

the referee should bave f ound that two Burnls Of $5,098-69 and $500

due to the defeudant Sarahi H. Badeflach by the estate of Edgar

A. ]3adenach, deceaséd, were incIuded iu the settiemoent of a

former action. SlUTRERLAND, J., iu a written judgmnft, sald that,

after a careful perusa of the evklenCe, lie wfas unable to conclude

that the inatters ln dispute iu this appeaiasO came UP for discussion~

at the time the settiement of the former action was brOuglit about

that it could be said that they were included therein aud covered

thereby. The parties were represeite'd at the time by careful

solicitors,, and if the sums now in qUeStilU had been mntended to b(3

ineluded, they would doubtiess have beeu mentio1ied iu the writ-

ten memorandum. Nothing in the way o! xnistake or fraud was

macle out. The appeal should be dsie with cost.-The

'costs o! ail parties o! the reference should be paid out of the estate

o! Edgar A. l3adenaoh. The de! endn Sa ofape

have, against the other parties to the acin th coasao ~e

vious appeal from the report of! the referee anid of the refereflce

back directed by the order muade by IIODGINS, J.A. uPoxi that

appeal. The flrst report, in so far as not conflrnied by the order

O! HoDGINzS, J.A., and the subsequelit report after the refereiite

back, are coufirmedi, aud judWg'e" t la to b. enteed PurSutiS

thereto, aud the costs o>f all parties o! the 1 otiOl for t e

should b. paid out of the estate. Alexanider MacGrejfo h

defeudaut Airnetta Blanche Inglis. (,. H. Porter, for the plain-

tiff. D. 0. Carneron, for the dbfenUdant 8barh H. Badeah.
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